Specialty Medical Devices For The Veterinary Community

suture holes

Place the CompanionPort in the subcutaneous port pocket off to one side so that the septum of the port will not lie directly
beneath the skin incision line. Suture the port to the fascia using non-absorbable sutures (2-0 Vicryl).
HELPFUL HINTS:
• Use non-absorbable sutures to suture the port in position to the deep fascia.
• Use all suture holes around the perimeter of the port to prevent port migration and flipping.
• Place the port in the pocket so that the skin suture line is not directly over the port accessing septum.

7B

7C

Place the CompanionPort in the pocket cranial to
the incision.

Close subcutaneous and skin layers over port incision
and jugular site per your facility’s protocol.
HELPFUL HINTS:

7D

Suggested flushing volumes:
10mL sterile saline after infusion
20mL sterile saline after blood draw
Suggested locking volumes:
Volume = PortVolume + CathLength x CathVolume/cm
Catalog No.

Port Volume

Cath. Volume/cm

CP-100K/Le Petite

0.10mL

0.003mL/cm

CP-202K/Le Port

0.36mL

0.005mL/cm

CP-305K/Le Grande

0.84mL

0.013mL/cm

If possible the port should be flushed (sterile saline) and locked
CTM) every day for the first 3 days following surgery,
(T-FloLoc
then flushed and locked every time it is used. When not in use
a maintenance flush and lock every 3-4 weeks is appropriate.
Consult the accessing and maintenance guide in the kit for
additional information.

A of blood through the port using
B a Huber
Confirm aspiration
point needle. Flush well with 5-10ml sterile saline and lock
with enough T-FloLocTM 2% Lock/Flush Catheter Solution
or 100 IU/mL heparanized saline to fill the port and catheter
(see “Suggested locking volumes” table).
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FIGURE 7 - COMPLETING THE PROCEDURE

providing chronic vascular access
in veterinary patients

Surgical Suggestions
The CompanionPort, a subcutaneous vascular access port, is
designed for veterinary patients, to provide a more comfortable
way of gaining repeated access to their venous system for both
the delivery of medications (including fluids) and blood draws for
a variety of disorders.
Available in 3 sizes; Le Grande, Le Port and Le Petite,
CompanionPorts are packaged as a kit for your convenience:
CP-100K - Le Petite, for ferrets and small cats
CP-202K - Le Port, for cats and small dogs
CP-305K - Le Grande, for large dogs
T-FloLocTM 2% Lock/Flush Catheter Solution:
TFL-1202 - 10 x 2mL 2% Tetra-EDTA Solution in 12mL Syringe
note: each syringe is sterile packaged, suitable for sterile field use
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A SURGICAL GUIDE

FIGURE 6 - CONNECTING THE PORT AND CATHETER.

This is only a guide for the placement of a vascular access port & catheter using a ‘peel-away’ percutaneous needle introducer and should not replace your facility’s protocol & procedures.

6A

6B

Photographs in this guide were provided by Dr. Monique Mayer, Dr. Ken Sadanaga & Dr. Kenneth Rassnick
The surgical implantation of the CompanionPort is a relatively simple procedure performed under general anesthetic. The surgical tips in this publication are not meant to replace your facilities protocol and procedures - they are only suggestions which we
hope will aid in you in making the implantation easier. The CompanionPort is available in three sizes: Le Petite with a 4 French
catheter for ferrets and kittens, Le Port with a 5 French catheter for cats and small dogs and Le Grande with a 7 French cathetr for
the larger dog. To familarize the pet owner with the port concept, a “Frequently Asked Questions” brochure is available. Copies
for your waiting room can be requested. Additional infusion sets and accessing needles are available in boxes of 12. A Huber
Point, non-coring needle must be used whenever the CompanionPort is accessed.

PREPARATION FOR SURGERY
With the patient awake and upright, mark the area of the port and catheter placement with an indelible marker.

Slide the catheter over all of the barbs on the connector
pin of the port.

Using one of the 22 gauge Huber needles (PG22-75)
provided in the kit flush the port with sterile saline before
attaching the catheter to the port.

The port should be implanted immediately lateral to and level with the lateral spine of the 3rd or
4th cervical vertebrae over the supraspinatus muscle and should not interfere with normal neck
jugular
motion (P). The catheter will be inserted in the jugular vein (J) and advanced to approximately
venotomy
where the vena cava enters the right atrium
(4), but not in the atrium. The high blood
flow in this area will reduce the incidence
port pocket
of thrombotic formation & immediately
dilute the vesicant infused. This guide ilvena cava-atrial
lustrates the insertion of the catheter into
junction
the jugular vein using a ‘Peel-Away” needle introducer. Alternatively, a
jugular site
“Cut-Down” procedure can be performed if preferred.
port placement

Slide/screw the blue boot over the catheter-port connection. Make sure the wide end of the boot faces the port
and the pointed end the catheter.

port

Silicone self-sealing septum,
the injection site

Round tip silicone
catheter with depth
markings

catheter

blue boot

HELPFUL HINTS:
• Using the 22 gauge Huber needle connected to a syringe of sterile saline, flush the port and catheter to reconfirm patency 		
(blood return) before suturing the port in the pocket.

A

Port body with suture holes on the
perimeter for securing the port to
the deep fascia

blue boot
➞

Cut the catheter to length and slide the catheter
onto the barbed port connector pin.

Blue boot secures the
catheter to the port

port pocket
vena cava-atrial
port pocket
junction
vena cava-atrial
junction
jugular site
jugular site

The blue boot secures and prevents kinking at the
port-catheter junction. Reconfirm patency of the
system using the Huber point needle.

connector pin

✁

Place the patient in lateral recumbency. Use your standard anesthetic
protocol and intubate the patient. Shave and scrub the two surgical sites
using a circular motion from the inside out and prep with chlorohexidine,
or your prep of choice. The distal end of the catheter has centimeter depth
markings. Use this feature to measure the distance from the port pocket location to the vena cava-atrial junction. This is the
approximate distance that you will advance the catheter from the venotomy site into the vascular system.

6C

B

C

• If a blood return is not achieved, manipulate the catheter (the tip may not be in the ideal location) until a blood return
is achieved.
• If you chose to place a suture around the jugular in Figure 4A, tie it once patency is confirmed, a blood return noted.
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THE SURGICAL PROCEDURE
FIGURE 1 - THE JUGULAR SITE INCISION

1A

1B

pocket site

As you advance the catheter into the vessel, slowly
withdraw the introducer sheath - you will be pushing
the catheter in as you pull the introducer out. Grasp the
‘T’-handle of the introducer sheath and pull outward
and upwards at the same time. The sheath will peel apart
leaving the catheter in position.

Once the sheath is removed, reconfirm that the catheter
tip is in the correct position using the depth markings
or fluoroscopy if available.

Make a small skin incision at the jugular/venotomy site

Use blunt forceps to gently expose the jugular vein for
a length of ± 3cm

1C

1D

FIGURE 5 - CUTTING THE CATHETER TO LENGTH

5B

5A

Use a forceps to tunnel under and gently lift the jugular
vein
Return to the port site and replace the blue boot if previously removed. Grasp the unmarked/blue boot end of the
catheter and pull the catheter towards the port pocket site.

Replace the blue boot so that the wide end of the
boot faces the port connection and the narrow end
the catheter.

5C

✁

This end of the catheter
connects to the port
blue boot

Place a suture loop (3-0 PDS, polydioxanone suture)
around the jugular vein at the caudal end of the incision
in preparation for catheter insertion. Place a wet sponge
over the site.

FIGURE 2 - THE PORT POCKET INCISION

2A

2B

The round tip of the catheter
enters the vessel

catheter

The catheter is cut to length, and the blue boot replaced so
that wide end of the boot faces the port connection and the
narrow end of the boot faces the catheter. The boot will
slide over the port-catheter connection.
Cut the catheter to the required length for attachment
to the barbed outlet pin on the CompanionPort. Leave
a little ‘play’ in the catheter to allow for normal neck
motion.

Make a small skin incision at the port placement site

Separate the skin from the underlying fascia to create a
pocket in the subcutaneous tissue large enough to bury
the port. The pocket should be about twice the length of
the port (±6cm). Place a wet sponge over the site.
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FIGURE 3 - TUNNELING THE CATHETER

FIGURE 4 - INTRODUCING THE CATHETER

3A

3B

Using forceps, pull the catheter through the tunnel from
the jugular incision to the port pocket incision. Clamp
the port end of the catheter to prevent the backflow of
blood when the catheter is inserted into the vessel.

Using forceps or a hollow Trocar, tunnel from the port
pocket incision to the jugular incision site. Grasp the
unmarked end of the catheter.

HELPFUL HINTS:
• The end of the catheter with the round tip and depth markings should be at the jugular incision site

4B

4A

Puncture the vessel with the peel-away needle introducer.
If you placed a suture around the vessel, be sure to pass
the introducer into the vessel above the level of the suture. Verify placement by observing a blood return in
the flush chamber.

After verifying placement in the vessel by observing a
blood return in the flush chamber of the introducer,
remove the needle leaving the introducer sheath in place,

• The end of the catheter with the blue boot (CP202 & CP305) or clear sleeve (CP100) should be at the port pocket site
• Remove the blue boot or clear sleeve from the unmarked end, end where the catheter connects to the port, before pulling
the catheter through the tunnel or tunneling trocar. You will replace it later in the procedure

4C

4D

THE PEEL-AWAY INTRODUCER - A CATHETER INSERTION AID
The peel-away needle introducer provided in the kit provides an easy way to introduce
the catheter into the vessel without performing a cut-down procedure.

Peel-away sheath

It consists of 2 components:
- the inner introducer needle used to puncture the vessel and
- the outer ‘peel-away’ sheath that is split apart and removed once the catheter is
inserted in the vessel.

Needle

USING THE PEEL-AWAY INTRODUCER
Puncture the vessel with
the introducer needle

Remove the needle portion,
leaving sheath in place

Slice the catheter into
the sheath

Slide the rounded tip end of the catheter, the end with
depth markings, through the introducer sheath and
advance it into the vessel.

When advancing the catheter, use the depth markings as
a guide so that the tip of the catheter lies at the junction
of the vena-cava and right atrium.

HELPFUL HINTS:
• Use the depth markings on the catheter to determine catheter tip placement.
Peel the sheath apart,
leaving the catheter
in the vessel

Advance the catheter into
the vessel

• Remember that the optimal location of the catheter tip is close to the vena-cava right atrial junction. This tip location allows
the catheter to float freely within the vein lumen and lie parallel to the vessel wall, resulting in a considerable reduction in
such complications as thrombosis and catheter occlusion.
• This is an area of high blood flow and leads to the immediate dilution of a cytotoxic drug infusate.
• If you prefer, a cut-down procedure may replace the introducer procedure detailed in this manual.
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FIGURE 3 - TUNNELING THE CATHETER

FIGURE 4 - INTRODUCING THE CATHETER

3A

3B

Using forceps, pull the catheter through the tunnel from
the jugular incision to the port pocket incision. Clamp
the port end of the catheter to prevent the backflow of
blood when the catheter is inserted into the vessel.

Using forceps or a hollow Trocar, tunnel from the port
pocket incision to the jugular incision site. Grasp the
unmarked end of the catheter.

HELPFUL HINTS:
• The end of the catheter with the round tip and depth markings should be at the jugular incision site

4B

4A

Puncture the vessel with the peel-away needle introducer.
If you placed a suture around the vessel, be sure to pass
the introducer into the vessel above the level of the suture. Verify placement by observing a blood return in
the flush chamber.

After verifying placement in the vessel by observing a
blood return in the flush chamber of the introducer,
remove the needle leaving the introducer sheath in place,

• The end of the catheter with the blue boot (CP202 & CP305) or clear sleeve (CP100) should be at the port pocket site
• Remove the blue boot or clear sleeve from the unmarked end, end where the catheter connects to the port, before pulling
the catheter through the tunnel or tunneling trocar. You will replace it later in the procedure

4C

4D

THE PEEL-AWAY INTRODUCER - A CATHETER INSERTION AID
The peel-away needle introducer provided in the kit provides an easy way to introduce
the catheter into the vessel without performing a cut-down procedure.

Peel-away sheath

It consists of 2 components:
- the inner introducer needle used to puncture the vessel and
- the outer ‘peel-away’ sheath that is split apart and removed once the catheter is
inserted in the vessel.

Needle

USING THE PEEL-AWAY INTRODUCER
Puncture the vessel with
the introducer needle

Remove the needle portion,
leaving sheath in place

Slice the catheter into
the sheath

Slide the rounded tip end of the catheter, the end with
depth markings, through the introducer sheath and
advance it into the vessel.

When advancing the catheter, use the depth markings as
a guide so that the tip of the catheter lies at the junction
of the vena-cava and right atrium.

HELPFUL HINTS:
• Use the depth markings on the catheter to determine catheter tip placement.
Peel the sheath apart,
leaving the catheter
in the vessel

Advance the catheter into
the vessel

• Remember that the optimal location of the catheter tip is close to the vena-cava right atrial junction. This tip location allows
the catheter to float freely within the vein lumen and lie parallel to the vessel wall, resulting in a considerable reduction in
such complications as thrombosis and catheter occlusion.
• This is an area of high blood flow and leads to the immediate dilution of a cytotoxic drug infusate.
• If you prefer, a cut-down procedure may replace the introducer procedure detailed in this manual.
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THE SURGICAL PROCEDURE
FIGURE 1 - THE JUGULAR SITE INCISION

1A

1B

pocket site

As you advance the catheter into the vessel, slowly
withdraw the introducer sheath - you will be pushing
the catheter in as you pull the introducer out. Grasp the
‘T’-handle of the introducer sheath and pull outward
and upwards at the same time. The sheath will peel apart
leaving the catheter in position.

Once the sheath is removed, reconfirm that the catheter
tip is in the correct position using the depth markings
or fluoroscopy if available.

Make a small skin incision at the jugular/venotomy site

Use blunt forceps to gently expose the jugular vein for
a length of ± 3cm

1C

1D

FIGURE 5 - CUTTING THE CATHETER TO LENGTH

5B

5A

Use a forceps to tunnel under and gently lift the jugular
vein
Return to the port site and replace the blue boot if previously removed. Grasp the unmarked/blue boot end of the
catheter and pull the catheter towards the port pocket site.

Replace the blue boot so that the wide end of the
boot faces the port connection and the narrow end
the catheter.

5C

✁

This end of the catheter
connects to the port
blue boot

Place a suture loop (3-0 PDS, polydioxanone suture)
around the jugular vein at the caudal end of the incision
in preparation for catheter insertion. Place a wet sponge
over the site.

FIGURE 2 - THE PORT POCKET INCISION

2A

2B

The round tip of the catheter
enters the vessel

catheter

The catheter is cut to length, and the blue boot replaced so
that wide end of the boot faces the port connection and the
narrow end of the boot faces the catheter. The boot will
slide over the port-catheter connection.
Cut the catheter to the required length for attachment
to the barbed outlet pin on the CompanionPort. Leave
a little ‘play’ in the catheter to allow for normal neck
motion.

Make a small skin incision at the port placement site

Separate the skin from the underlying fascia to create a
pocket in the subcutaneous tissue large enough to bury
the port. The pocket should be about twice the length of
the port (±6cm). Place a wet sponge over the site.
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FIGURE 6 - CONNECTING THE PORT AND CATHETER.

This is only a guide for the placement of a vascular access port & catheter using a ‘peel-away’ percutaneous needle introducer and should not replace your facility’s protocol & procedures.

6A

6B

Photographs in this guide were provided by Dr. Monique Mayer, Dr. Ken Sadanaga & Dr. Kenneth Rassnick
The surgical implantation of the CompanionPort is a relatively simple procedure performed under general anesthetic. The surgical tips in this publication are not meant to replace your facilities protocol and procedures - they are only suggestions which we
hope will aid in you in making the implantation easier. The CompanionPort is available in three sizes: Le Petite with a 4 French
catheter for ferrets and kittens, Le Port with a 5 French catheter for cats and small dogs and Le Grande with a 7 French cathetr for
the larger dog. To familarize the pet owner with the port concept, a “Frequently Asked Questions” brochure is available. Copies
for your waiting room can be requested. Additional infusion sets and accessing needles are available in boxes of 12. A Huber
Point, non-coring needle must be used whenever the CompanionPort is accessed.

PREPARATION FOR SURGERY
With the patient awake and upright, mark the area of the port and catheter placement with an indelible marker.

Slide the catheter over all of the barbs on the connector
pin of the port.

Using one of the 22 gauge Huber needles (PG22-75)
provided in the kit flush the port with sterile saline before
attaching the catheter to the port.

The port should be implanted immediately lateral to and level with the lateral spine of the 3rd or
4th cervical vertebrae over the supraspinatus muscle and should not interfere with normal neck
jugular
motion (P). The catheter will be inserted in the jugular vein (J) and advanced to approximately
venotomy
where the vena cava enters the right atrium
(4), but not in the atrium. The high blood
flow in this area will reduce the incidence
port pocket
of thrombotic formation & immediately
dilute the vesicant infused. This guide ilvena cava-atrial
lustrates the insertion of the catheter into
junction
the jugular vein using a ‘Peel-Away” needle introducer. Alternatively, a
jugular site
“Cut-Down” procedure can be performed if preferred.
port placement

Slide/screw the blue boot over the catheter-port connection. Make sure the wide end of the boot faces the port
and the pointed end the catheter.

port

Silicone self-sealing septum,
the injection site

Round tip silicone
catheter with depth
markings

catheter

blue boot

HELPFUL HINTS:
• Using the 22 gauge Huber needle connected to a syringe of sterile saline, flush the port and catheter to reconfirm patency 		
(blood return) before suturing the port in the pocket.

A

Port body with suture holes on the
perimeter for securing the port to
the deep fascia

blue boot
➞

Cut the catheter to length and slide the catheter
onto the barbed port connector pin.

Blue boot secures the
catheter to the port

port pocket
vena cava-atrial
port pocket
junction
vena cava-atrial
junction
jugular site
jugular site

The blue boot secures and prevents kinking at the
port-catheter junction. Reconfirm patency of the
system using the Huber point needle.

connector pin

✁

Place the patient in lateral recumbency. Use your standard anesthetic
protocol and intubate the patient. Shave and scrub the two surgical sites
using a circular motion from the inside out and prep with chlorohexidine,
or your prep of choice. The distal end of the catheter has centimeter depth
markings. Use this feature to measure the distance from the port pocket location to the vena cava-atrial junction. This is the
approximate distance that you will advance the catheter from the venotomy site into the vascular system.

6C

B

C

• If a blood return is not achieved, manipulate the catheter (the tip may not be in the ideal location) until a blood return
is achieved.
• If you chose to place a suture around the jugular in Figure 4A, tie it once patency is confirmed, a blood return noted.
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suture holes

Place the CompanionPort in the subcutaneous port pocket off to one side so that the septum of the port will not lie directly
beneath the skin incision line. Suture the port to the fascia using non-absorbable sutures.
HELPFUL HINTS:
• Use non-absorbable sutures to suture the port in position to the deep fascia.
• Use all suture holes around the perimeter of the port to prevent port migration and flipping.
• Place the port in the pocket so that the skin suture line is not directly over the port accessing septum.

7B

7C

Place the CompanionPort in the pocket cranial to
the incision.

Close subcutaneous and skin layers over port incision
and jugular site per your facility’s protocol.
HELPFUL HINTS:

7D

Suggested flushing volumes:
10mL sterile saline after infusion
20mL sterile saline after blood draw
Suggested locking volumes:
Volume = PortVolume + CathLength x CathVolume/cm
Catalog No.

Port Volume

Cath. Volume/cm

CP-100K/Le Petite

0.10mL

0.003mL/cm

CP-202K/Le Port

0.36mL

0.005mL/cm

CP-305K/Le Grande

0.84mL

0.013mL/cm

If possible the port should be flushed (sterile saline) and locked
CTM) every day for the first 3 days following surgery,
(T-FloLoc
then flushed and locked every time it is used. When not in use
a maintenance flush and lock every 3-4 weeks is appropriate.
Consult the accessing and maintenance guide in the kit for
additional information.

A of blood through the port using
B a Huber
Confirm aspiration
point needle. Flush well with 5-10ml sterile saline and lock
with enough T-FloLocTM 2% Lock/Flush Catheter Solution
or 100 IU/mL heparanized saline to fill the port and catheter
(see “Suggested locking volumes” table).
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FIGURE 7 - COMPLETING THE PROCEDURE

providing chronic vascular access
in veterinary patients

Surgical Suggestions
The CompanionPort, a subcutaneous vascular access port, is
designed for veterinary patients, to provide a more comfortable
way of gaining repeated access to their venous system for both
the delivery of medications (including fluids) and blood draws for
a variety of disorders.
Available in 3 sizes; Le Grande, Le Port and Le Petite,
CompanionPorts are packaged as a kit for your convenience:
CP-100K - Le Petite, for ferrets and small cats
CP-202K - Le Port, for cats and small dogs
CP-305K - Le Grande, for large dogs
T-FloLocTM 2% Lock/Flush Catheter Solution:
TFL-1202 - 10 x 2mL 2% Tetra-EDTA Solution in 12mL Syringe
note: each syringe is sterile packaged, suitable for sterile field use
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